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Physics. - "....412 irnpl'ovecl sernici1'c~tla1' elect7'ornagnet". By Prof. 
H. E. J. G. DU BOlS. (Oommunicatioll from the Bosscha
Laboratory). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 26, 1909). 

Starting fl'om my theory of the split-ring magnet and its experi
mental confil'mation by H. LEHlIfANN 1) I designed a large ring
electromagnet in 1894, which I believe may claim to be considered 
the prototype of various apparatus since described 2 J. Since the general 
introduction of magnetically efficient ca.st materia.l it proved feasible 
to deviate fl'om that sirnple shape and to redesig'n it (in 1898) as a 
so-called semicircular magnet 3); this was much lightel' and handier 
in many respects a.nd a great munber of this type have since been 
in use in laboratories. 

Within a cy lindrica.l "interfel'ric" spare of 1 mmo length and 
6 mm. diameter theil' field amounts to 38-40, aveJ'aging rather 
more than 39 kilogauss, in eonsequence of the somewhat variabie 
prop er ties of cast material. Aftel' some ten years of varied experiènce 
it now aga.in appeal's desirabie - as indeed it does for most kinds 
of instruments - to fnrthel' revise the design with a view to practical 
use. As the resources of a well-equipped experimenter will in many 
cases enable him to do good work wlthin nal'rowe1' interferric spaces, 
1 could attempt to increase the field up to 50 kiiogauss without 
excecding a total weight of about 300 kg. - distl'ibuted over three 
equally heavy pieces; the apparatus remaining sufficiently easy to 
handle and carry about in labo1'at01'ies. 

In the meantune Prof. Pmmm Wmss descl'ibed an electromagnet 
of great power 4), which uses up to 18 kIlowatt and weighs about 
1300 kg.; by this, howeve1', probably only a few privileged labora
tories are benefited, and it appeal's, moreover, less adapted for the 
important class of modern magneto-optic investigations on account of 
the long path of the rays of auout 125 cm. I could, Iiowever, partly, 
avail myself of his theoreticn.l considerations and results as weU as 
of some details of Ins design. 

Fig. l' is 1'eproduced at a tenth of the real size. The base part 

1) H. DU BOlS, Wied. Ann. 46, p. 4.85, 1892. - H. LEHMANN, Wied. Ann. 48, 
p. 406, 1893. 

2) H. DU BOlS, Wled. Ann. 51, p. 537, 1894. 
3) H. DU BOlS, Verh. Ber!. physik. Ges. 17, p. 9!:J, 1898; Zeitschr. fürInstr.kunde 

19, p. 357, 1899 j Ann. der Physlk. (4) 1, p. 199, 1900. 
J) P. Wr:ISS, l'Ecl::tirage électr. 15, p. 481, 1898; Journ. de Phys. l4) 6, p.3531 

1907. - G. ZIi'<DEL, Electrotechn. Zeitschi·. 30, p. 446, 1909. 
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l;ests on a broad balI frame with a divided cil'cle, so that the appa
ratus may easily revolve round a vertical axis; it eau also be fixen 
by means of 3 set-SCl'ews. The adjustiug screws on the left-hand 
side are useful for the vel'tical position of tbe m~netic axis occasio
Jlally l'eqnired (see fig. 2); the hancl-wheel aIIows gradual displace
ment of the left-Imnd core. In practice it is extl'emely usefnl and 
convenicnt to divide the magnetic circuit by fhe uppel' horizomal plane 
of the base part of the apparatus, so that each of the two COl'es 
maJ slide as weIl as revolve on it. Each co re corresponds to about 
one third of a toroid and lts lower end tel'mina.tes in a cast flange. 
lts vel'tical circular end-p1a.nes ha.ve a dia.metel' of 93 mm.; towards 
the bottom th is gradually increases. 

The iu\'estigation of the FARADAY and ZElEl\IAN effects carried out 
iu this labOl'atol'y enfbreed the condition of gTea( intenility of light, 
which may be fulfilled by conceutratiou of the beam of rays in the 
iuterpolar space, so that it may form a stl'ongly diverging double 
cone of light. Evidently the l>ol'Ïngs in the iron must correspond 
with this, from which the fnrther conditiol1 of a short path of the 
rays immediately fol1ows, acl the width of the boring is natnrally 
limited. Conical holes were bored 1 :;) of a Iengfh of only 15 cm.; 
()ne of the iron filling-plugs to be usecl in non-optica.l expel'Ïments 

I is represented in fig.'1; the length of the pa.th of {he mys within 
the iron is ;'estl'icted to these bOl'ings themselves by lhe peculiar 
design of an~ulal' flanges, which appears sufficiently cIearly in the 
fignre. These flanges are provided with regularly spa.eed nuts, to 
which optical and other appliances may be screwed, 130 a.s to Lie 
just at the mouth' of the boring. The polar ends of the cores are 
sUl'l'ounded by a th in copper tube rOl' wa(er circulatiol1; 50 litres 
of water per hou1' works sllffieiently weU; 11101'eo\'er an inner cil'cu
lation may be al'ranged within t1le bOl'ings; besides th~ pole-shoes 
may be provided with exte1'l1nl cooling-spil'als, such as a.re clinically 
used fo1' cooling parts of the human body 1). 

The extemal shape of the coils appears fl'om fig. 1; the polar 
flan ges are conically tl'unca.ted in order to make the inte1'polar space 
more accessible. vVhen, however, the highest degree ofmagnetisation 
is required, two extra detached polar coils may be fixed t'\.round the 
pole-shoes; in accordance with a well-known rule of KIRCHHOFF'S 

the purpose of this is to saturate the polar pieces as far as possible ; 
this principle wa~, moreovel', all'eady applied by H. LEHMANN in his 
investigation (loc. cito p. 424). We then obtain 100 (120) kiloampèl'e-

1) Cooling the wire-coils themselves, e.g. by circulating oil is certainly desirabIe, 
but rather elaboraLe anel expensive. 
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turns with 5(6) kilowatts, and tbe heat generated by the current 
.amounts to 1,2 (1,45) kilocalories per second. 

With this apparatus the uSllal disk-poies and plane polal' pieces 
are supplied to obtain extensive uniform fields. Far stronger fields 
the diameter is l'edllCed in 1he fit'st p1ace from 93 to 43 mmo by 
means of "pole-shoes" P of special broken tl'uncated shape (fig. 3 
real size). They consist of annealed Swedish 1amin.ated iron; thei!' 
most efficient form was again empirically determfned and hal'dly 
deviates ft'om the shape ~sed nntil now 1). Interpolar pieces of 
different kinds may then be p1aced between the two smaller cil'culal' 
end-planes, as l'eqllired fol' expel'iments. 

The comparatively small diametei' of -13 mmo makes it easy and 
desirabie fol' every labol'atory itself to have snch po1e-tops Q turned 
out of Swedish iron, as are best adapted to any special purpose. 
Thei!' contl'ibution to the total field amounts to 80 to !=l0 percent, 
and thus far exceeds that of the pole-shoes, which as a mie oniy ron
tribute 10 to 20 pel'cent; the influence of the con ic sUl'faee-elements 
incl'eases veey mnch as they 1ie nea1'er the extl'emities, where they 
should be carefully shaped and centred ; this pnrpose is effected by 
special centl'ed distance-pieces of unmagnetic materia!. Thus in course 
of time polar pieces were ,made fOl' r1'yo- and pyromagnetic experi
ments, fol' micl'o-magnetic and magneto-optical investigation (FARADAY, 
KERR and ZEEMAN-efrect), for the torsion-balance and magneto-hydro
statie methad and that of Lhe isthmlls fol' magnetie stress determina
tions. A fuller deecl'iption of these varions arrangements would claim 
more space than we ean afrord to give it here; it will n.ppear else
whel'e with a diseussion of tile general prineiples for the design of 
sneh intrapolal' apparatus, as are adn.pted to various purposes. 

In the conie borings (see fig. 3) split COl'es or soUd filling-plugs 
may be intl'oduced aceording to the nature of tbe experiments. With 
1he pole-tops l'epl'oduced in fig. 3, whose end-planes have a diameter 
of 3,6 mm. the stl'ongest field was empil'ieally obtained through 
ealenlation, meaSUl'ement n.nd meehn.nical shaping pl'oeeeding simulta
neously. On the other hand the dotted lines represent the well-known 
theoretical optimum farm consisting of a eone with a vertex semi
angle of 54°44', fLnd part of the "isthmus". The theol'Y. must start 
from tlle n.ssumption of absolnte saturation in tbe direction of the 
axis, which ean nevel' rcally be fulfiUed; hen ce the aetual deviation, 

1) Since HIOl slightly rounded pole-shoes were supplied with large half.ring 
electro·magnets. No pole-shoes were requil'ed for the smaller ones, and it proved 
useful, on -Lhe eontmry, lo pl'ovide theit' pole·tops with a bevilled edge, whieh 

• pCl'iphcrically lllcrcases the effective conie sUl'face. (see fig. 4). 
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though it is rathel' slight. It proved useful again to let the vertex 
angle increase fi'om the centre towards the edge, from about 56° to 
59°; instead of by a brok en line, this transition can also take place 
by means of an arc of 3°, and cOI'l"esponding - rather large -
radius; the surf ace of revolution then becomes somewhat toroidal. 

A great number of field measurements with a very smaIl test-coil 
were first made in order to gradua,lly approximate towards the optimum 
form, to which, however, rat her a "flat maximum" corl'esponds, 
which leaves the designer a certain margin. The final results are 
contained in the following table 

End planes: 6 lOm. 
distance (mm.) Field (kgs) ° 50 (extr.) 

0,5 48.7 
0,9 
1,0 
1,5 
2,0 

47 
45.3 
43.7 

3.6 mmo 
Field (kgs) 

55 (extr.) 
52.2 (46) 
50 

46.5 
44.5 

(42.5) 
(39) , 

These fields were obtained with 124 kiloampère-turns (with extra 
polar coils); the first limiting value has been linearly extrapolated 
and is of some theoretical interest; for some experiments intervals 
below 0,5 mmo are already sufficient. I have placed between paren
theses the field values obtained by screwing the same polar pieces 
into the old ring-elecll'o magnet, 108 kiloampère-turns (without extra 
polar coils) being used in this case. 

In fig. 2 a smaller type is repl'esented in an erect position at 1/. 
of the re al size. This is essentiall.r a simplitied linear reduction to 
about ~/.; it is well-known that smaIl elertro-magnets are relatively 
much more efficient than lal'gel' ones, though it is more difficult to 
spare sufficient space fol' the ampère-tmns l'equired in tbe same 
linear ratio. Tbe conic pole-tops with their bevilled edges - as in 
fig . .J: - are cast in one piC'ce with the cores themselves, and 
properly finished on the lathe. This apparatns weighs but 33 kg.; 
with 24 kiloampère-tlll'l1S - only 1/. oftbe above-mentioned vfilne
the foIlowing approximate resnlts were obtained: 

En~ planes: 6.7 mm. 
dista,nce (mm.) Field (kgs) ° 36 (extr.) 

0,5 3,* 
1,0 32 
1,5 30 

3.6 mmo 
Field (kgs) 

40 (extr.) 
37 
34 
31 

1 wish to express my great indebtedness to Prof. KUl'ARÖ HONDA for 
his kind assistance in carrying out the necessal'j' field measurements~ 
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